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THE TORONTO WORLD FRIDAY MORNING. NOVEMBER 9 1894

A Good Reason Why You 
Should Visit

this thing.* T told fcim that I and not 
informed the newspapers, and 
could X nor would 1 deny it. t told him
I would hare enough to do to make 
lights for $74 a year, and 1 had no time 
to trouble about anything else.

Aid. Stewart has said that nn that 
occasion no one talked of boodle to you 
and you knew nothing about boodle. Is 
that correct ?—A. No, sir.

Did you see anything of these other 
aldermen whose names are on the card 
that is in my pocket 7—A. No,i I di#k not.

Are you aware whether he had any 
relations with any of these parties or 
not ?—A. I have not the slightest idea.

Did any pàrson or any representative 
of these other aldermen see you t — A. 
No.

Did he say how the money was to. be 
distributed 7—A. No.

Did you ask him 7—A. No.
Were you aware of the conversation of 

which Mr. Keating tells with Messrs. 
Rogers and Wheeler 7-A'. Nb.

Why did you not.go and denounce this 
man to the Mayor 7—A. I had no evi
dence.

Why didn’tywtry and get evidence? 
—A. I didn't want to act the part of 
a private detective. I merely wanted 
to know in what position our company 
stood.

Were the directors aware of these 
alternative figures prior to their ten
der being made up 7—A". I think not.

Was it you who approached Aid. Stew
art or Aid. Stewart who approached 
you 7—A. Aid. Stewart approached me.

Did you ever sea the real tender of the 
railway company 7—A. Certainly not, 
and had no indicAtions of it.

President Campbell of the Electric 
Light Company was then called and 
corroborated tbe last witness. He 
said the proposition pf Aid. Stewart to 
Mr. Wright was received by the Board 
with a great deal of amusement.

The court adjourned until to-day at
II o'clock.

SBMJtSrTS,Merely from what hS told me.
Stewart Would Poslpone the Meeting.
What did you say 7-A. I told him 

that the directors of- our company were 
all reputable gentlemen, and 1 could not

ms"-*-" s&l ja i* * Eiv
witness box and swearw to hearing cer- WM tQ b„ he|d a meeting of the Fire and 
taiu thmge that you have denied, will Light Committee that afternoon or the
y^il c®®tradlct the{J7 ihnt vou following afternoon, but he would poet»

Did you say to Mr. W right that you * meetimrwould favor his tender agaiMt the Rail- P”’ eJve here aj postponed meeting on 
way Company e offer ?7A. Never. June 25. Does that date coincide with

Avals’«r“«“ is;.“*
whatever. jB ^hat all that occurred 7—A. Yes.

And if any were' used by y0“> y?u,use. Have you had that* card in your pos
them on your own responsibility 7-A. £ver eince 7_1. Yes.
\es, but none were used as you have Di(1 ü „peak to| ailyone on the sub- 
suggested. . th t ject ol these memoranda 7—A, Yes, Mr.

Did you ever say to Mr. Wright that ampbelI our president, and to others 
you were ^rawing seven or eight thou- of ^ d’iroctol4.
saud dollars from thef company 7-A. what did they eay 7-A. They said it 
Never. ■ „ was very extraordinary, and the matter

Nor any smaller sum ? A. Never. wafl mentioned at the following meeting
Have you had any corrupt dealings Qf th(j Board o{ Directors, which took 

with either Mr. WhCeler or Col. Rogers 7 place Qn the 12rth o[ Julyj «-hen the presl- 
No. ^ dent brought up the question.

Did you ever ahk* Mr. Wright for any Did you see Aid. Btewarti again or any 
money to be distributed?-^ Never -other alderman 7-A. Yes, I eaw Aid.

Did you ever say: to Mr- Wheeler that gtewart BomB weeks alter that, 
you would get the. contents of a tender What centred 7-A. He telephoned to 
for them for $1000 .—A. Never. me that hô wished to see me. I went Up

Did you ever tiiow, to Mr. \V heeler a and we h£Ld a further talk on this quee- 
list wilh a round ° opposite the names tjon_ He made a positive statement

?: ssr«w:,%sr*. ”•
U. «h.»b.si,

-A. I Utterly denyr any thins of the kind * He might have taken it that way.
Witness denied having had, more than ?0 learn more about it.

one interview with Wheeler oi the Brush promise of secrecy be-
Company, and stated that every allege- " , K ,ki„t ___tion made by Wheeler to City Engineer ?Z± », .ï?d “T?nw Inn
Keating and Mr. Bertram wan untrue. mvo!” /didn’t ^
He had never received money from the tel1 th‘“ A „‘T” *
Toronto Railway Company a4 an agent tuBl*y promise that I would not.

i lor supplies, and knew, ol no other alder- A Blair tor wrisni
man who had. . , , Did you see him again 7-A. I Saw

Mr. Nesbitt ; Have you any other him some six or eight weeks afterwards, 
statement to make to= the court in con- The occasion of the next interview I 
nection with this matter T—A. None, ex- have reason to have a pretty vivid re* 
c^pt that I ha vex never naked nor been collection of. I received a telephone 
offered any monetary consideration .in message from Bayvstreet *ire Hall, 
connection with these tenders. This was on Sept. 14, the last day on

J. B. Le Roy was then called, but al- which tenders could be put in for eleti- 
though he remembered seeing Mr. Wright trie. lighting.
in Aid. Stewart’s office,- on one occasion What occurred 7—A. Somebody tele-
he had* no recollections of what occurred, phoned whose voice I did not know

8 er tnry McGowan In th Box. about 11 o’clock in the forenoon, asking
Secretary McGowan tfae called to give if * w°uld go up there, and as I 

evidence in regard to the report which sometimes had business up at the Hall 
he prepared as to the cost of operating «L vf would go. I went up, and in 
a plant supposing the city should decide McGowans office I found Aid.
to purchase one. He first deceived in- Stewart. He was alone. He commenced 
structions to prepare this report from the to ea7 that he was extremely friendly 
Fire and Light Committee. He had f<> me and our company, and he would 
sought advice from one or two parties, jjjf us to have the çoqtroct. After a 
one pf whom was Mr. Wright, the man- taffy °f that Ipnd, he said,
ager of the Toronto Electric Light Com- * have got the figures tjiat 
pany. Her had seen that gentleman on th® Street Railway Company are going 
several (different occasions. tie had to. tender.” Of course, I .was rather sur- 
finished his report on June 23, and there prised. He said, “Do you want to see
was. no necessity for adjourning a «meet- them ? I said, No, not particularly,
ing ol the Fire and Light Committee over * had no idea they were any good, any- 
the 25th, because his figures were not w&y* He pressed me to sêe them ana 
ready. Mr. Wright supplied him with in- pulled- a sheet of paper out of his pocket 
formation regarding various Retails, with, the figures on for terms of 5,10,15, 
some/of which he made use of. He went 20 and 25 years.
to Mr. Wright because he believed him ®fd you have any information up to 
to be the most competent person avail- that time that the Railway Company in- 
able. tended td tender on such a plan ? — A. I

Asked as to how it happened that his had heard that they would like to get
figures were so much higher than City intended to get a contract for the
Engineer Keatings, -witness baused sa.me term as their present contract 
amusement by the emphatic manner in with the city for the railroad. ^ ». . 
which he declared Mr. Keating’s estimate What dt> you mean by “intended to 
to be a ridiculous one. He proceeded at g**” ?—A. It had been reported to me 
great length to explain how the difference that officers of the Street Railway Corn- 
occurred, so much so that Counsel Nes- Paay had said that they were going to 
bitt found it necessary to request him to f?®t the tender.
stop, as he was taking up too much time. XVhat else happened ?—A. Aid. Stew*

Mr. Nesbitt: Did any person directly, ?rt Baia “Now copy these figures down 
or indirectly, influence your judgment to- *nY°ur notebook.” 
wards these higher figures 7—A. Most y°u Q° 80 A. I aid.
emphatically no. Have you got them 7—A. I haver. (Pro-

In reference to the meeting of Aid. dating notebook.)
Stewart, Mr. Wright and himself at the Wa* any suggestion made to you as to 
Bay-street Fire Hall witness said that what you should do about your tender ? 
Aid. Stewart asked him to see Mr.Wfight A# Yes. After I had copied these fig* 
and request him to have the statement, ar5® down into siy notebook, he said, 
which had appeared in the newspapers, “Now, they are going to tender for 5,10* 
withdrawn. Witness (telephoned to 15> 20 or 25 years, you ought to d%£he 
Wright and that gentleman immediately aaIlie.” , ■ r.
called at the Fire Hall. Wright told him The street Ballway Company Didn't Bite, 
that he had not informed the newspapers What were the figures ?—A. For fivé 
and that he could not withdraw the yea re $90, for 10 years $87.50, for 15 
statement. Wright did not say that the $85, for 20 $82, for 25 $80. 
statement was untrue. He did not re- Mr. Nesbitt here informed the court that 
collect the conversation that took place the actual lender of the Street Railway 
between Wright and Aid. Stewart on that Company was as follows : For 5 sears 
occasion. $83.95, for 10 $82.12, for. 15 $80.80,

On another occasion, some time between for 20 $78.48, for 25 $76.66. .
the dates of advertising for and the re- What further did he say ?—A. Hé said 
ceiving of the teneférs, Wright had told that it would be advisable for our com* 
him that there was boodle in the air and pany to tender for 25 years, 
he was afraid the Electric Light Company What did he suggest should (be 
were not in it in the tendering because with those figures 7—A. The underetand- 
they were not doing business in that ing, of eourse, was that I should put in 
way. a tender a little below these figures so

Manager Hogarth of the Great North- as to get the contract, 
western Telegraph Company handed to Where did he say he got them from ? 
the judge another batch of telegrams A. Mr. Leonard,
which passed between Wheeler, Rogers, Did he say how -Mr. Leonard had come 
and the Brush Company at Cleveland, to give them to him 7—A. No.
Their contents were not disclosed. Did he account for such extraordinary
Manager Wright's startling Revelations, confidence 7—A. No, but I saw very quick- 

,1. J. Wright, manager of the Toronto ly* I saw at a glance that the 
Electric Light Co., was placed on the whole thing was a trap. I saw that it 
stand about ^ o’clock. He said that waa intended to lead me astray in the 
his company had a contract with the amount of our tender. I guessed it from 
city for 800 lights, which expired on the «étions ol Aid. Stewart, from his 
Jan. 1,1896, the price pei^lamp per year statements in committee, 
being $108.

Mr. Neebitt. Did

TBIBTE11I THOUSAND,THE TORONTO WORLDARTICLES FOR SALE
• . i** iT r-»sfbS|r»tH«hp»stsm»sMn»sf» S'MR neither 4

POSITIVELY LAST WEEIf 1.
every night at ma * ’

Caledonian Rink
4.Advertisements under Ms head a rent a word.

■CEE DLXON’S aSc'AND flOxPNKOKWEAH— 
k-2 big assortment \nd extra good value, 
winter Olovoe end U ndnMrear—popular prices 

■ prevail at 66 King >Mt

NO. 83 YONOE*8TREET, TORONTO.
A Pee Cent Morning Paper.

SUBSCRIPTIONS. MCPHERSON’S
MONDAY 

BARGAIN SALE

Poatinued From First Page. At the 
Great

Saturday
Shoe

Bargain Day.

Dillr (without Sundays) by the year 13 00 
Dallr (without Sundays) by the month
Sunday Edition, by the year............. 2 00
Sunday Edition, by the month...........  20
Dally (Sunday Included) by the year.. 5 00 
Dolly (Sunday Included) by the month T

THE FAMOUS"TpXTENSION TOP PHAETON, NEARLY 
XU oew, for sale cheep; also good coal wagon, 

111 trade for coal John Teevln, 60

’VrOTIOlC TO THE MKMBLB*" OF THt 
i-t Toronto Hunt Club. We have e nice 
selection of Riding Roots, finest quality. See 
them. Maple Hall, 1ST to 13» King-street.
opposite 8t James’ Cathedral._______ _
TSlXON'8 SCOTCH LAMBS' W- OL UNDbK- 
XV wear—special lines worth from* $4 to $6 
selling fast for $8 the suit at 65 King west.

25 Prof. O. R. GLEASON
McGUUvreet. King of Horse Tamers, Admission, 3000 seats 

only 10c; baloony reserved for ladies, üüc. No 
free tickets to anyone.45

I
WHOLESALE NEWSDEALERS. 

F. W. Beebe, 391 Spadlna-avenue. 
George Messer, 707 Yonge-street. 
Mrs. Moriarty, 1426 Queen west.___

tejUadér the patronage of His Hoinor the 
L!eut.*GoV. nhd Mrs'. Kirkpatrick. Ladite’ French Dongola Button, self

tip, sizes 2 1-8 tv 7 ...............
Ladies’ American Kid Button, Ameri

can Kid tip, sizes 2 1-2 to 7 ......
Ladies’ Chrome Kid Strap Slippers, 

kid lined, hand turn, sizes f 2 1-2 to 7 
Ladies* Vici Kid Button Boots, scol

lop, patent tip, sizes 2 *-2 to 7 ... 
Ladies’ . Oil Goat Button, win

ter weight sole, Piccadilly patent
tip, sizes 3 to 7 ...............................

Ladles’ Pebble Button, sizes 3 to 7 
Misses’ Extra Choice Dongola But

ton, Scotch welt, sizes .11 to 2 ... 
Misses’ Oil Pebble Button, standard 

screw, patent tip, sizes U to 2 ... 
Misses’ Dongola Strap Slippers, 

hand tum, Dongola tip, very
fine, sizes U to 2 .............................

Girls’ Dongola Ankle Strap Slippers,
sizes 8 to 10 1-2 .................................

Gents Casco Calf Bals., London toe,
extension soles, sizen 6 to 10 ......

Gents’ Tan Slippers, kid lined, hand
turn, sizes 6 to 11 ............................

Boys’ American Calf Bals., standard 
screw, extension soles, sizes 1 to 5

Youths* ditto, sizes 11 ,to 13 ......... ...
DID YOU NOTE THE SIZES !

Ci.......$1 0Q

MISSE! MllSlii BULL, fiitSid M\K

THE MELBA CONCERT CO.
d67

' 67THEY EXPOSE THE PLOT THEMSELVES.
Iu answer to The World’s charge that
the name of' Mr. E. L. Cobley had been 

lined in the company’» prospectus as con
sulting engineer of the Georgian Bay 
Ship Canal, the company eay» that the 
prospectus was not meant for public cir
culation ; that _The World obtained it 
surreptitiously if not by actual stealth. 
The company's affidavits in this behalf 
only prove how totally lacking in any 
sense of shame'the men connected with 
the company really are. Of course the 
prospectus was not mean* for public cir
culation. It had m downright, deliber
ate lie on its very first page. To be 
sure, the prospectus was not meant for 
circulation among the public. We know 
that. The company admits it. Why, 

- then, was the prospectus published 7 
It will not d<7 for the company to eay 
the pamphlet waq in an uncompleted 
state. It is a finished book. The talk 
about its being under the revision of the 
proofreader is meant to deceive. The 
prospectus was not published publicly be
cause the directors knew it would not 
stand such publication. The company 
no doubt feared a general publication 

■ of the work would remit in an expose 
such as The World presented to the 
citiiens ol Toronto yesterday. A pro
spectus containing such a deliberate 
falsehood as the statement that Mr. 
Cdbley bad been retained as consulting 
engineer by the company is meant to 
deceive. The statement involves the 
inference* fhat Mr. L. E. Cooley, the 
celebrated engineer $1 the great Chicago 
Canal, had pronounced upon the scheme 
and approved of it. He has not done 
so. From what we. know of Mr. Cooley 
he will not do. so. Mr. Cooley was here 
during the Deep Waterways Convention. 
He is a strong advocate of a 21-foot 
channel to the seal-via the St. Lawrence, 
but he does not believa iu the Georgian 
Bay Cajal as part’ of that system. On 
the contrary, he has pronounced straight 
against it.
Convention 
would never 
favor of the Georgiaa Bay
Canal. Furthermore Mr. Cooley stated
that such a canal would positively prove 
of no advantage, because the captain of 
any veseel on'the lakes would prefer to 
go via Lake Erie than by the canal, even 
if it were without tolls. .The vessel 
would save no time by the canal, and 
it would be liable to damage. The 
canal is a pure, humbug. The company’s 
own consulting engineer. tells us so. 
Look at his statement before the con* 
vention. That settles it.

Whether Mr. Cooley’s name had been 
properly or improperly incorporated in 
the company's prospectus would be a 
matter of no great Concern to us if it 
wasn’t true that the company are trying 
to get an agreement with the elty, which 
agreement they will use in connection 
with this false prospectus in floating the 

(scheme. At least this is the natural in
ference.

However, the scheme will now pro
bably receive its quietus, as far as the 
city of Toronto is concerned. After the 
exposure before Judge McDougall yes
terday, it is ’ quite certain no negotl&v 
lions in regard to this or any other 
similar project will be passed upon by 
the present council. On account of the 
good and honest men in the council, we 
are sorry to say what we are compelled 
to say of the council of 1894. We be
lieve it is tbe Yeost venal, the most 
shameless, the most audacious council 
that Toronto has ever seen. The City 
Hall is a place where public morality is 
prostituted. We don’t get at the de
tails. We catch but a glimpee now and 
then of what the reality is. The true 
picture, however, can be conjured up 
without much effort on the part of the 
imagination. It gives honest men a 
nightmare.

FURNISHED HOUSES WANTED.
» *XYTANTEt>"ïX)R*A'cLiEN:i7’NEAR CORNER 

Vf of St. Gvorse end Bloor-streets, fur- 
Dished or partly furnished 10.roomed modern 
brie* house, must be first clsss; might buy it at 
s bargain. A. Willis, 1 Toronto-strset.

The Store will be Open Satur
day Night until 10 o’clock

from the Metropolitan Opera House, New 
York, including the celegrated Metropoli
tan Opera House Orchestra, Sig. Bevlgnani 
conductor. Plan for eubicrlbers at the 
Massey Mueio Hall»

1 25

\r 1 25
100 .

Saturday the Bargain Tables 
will hold the finest grades of 
Shoes, as well as the best 
cheap grades manufactured 
either in Canada or the States.

No old stock nor summer 
shoes, but a selection of the 
latest styles in fall and winter 
boots, shoes and slippers,will 
be offered at from 25 to 'SS 
per cent, less in many in
stances than the actual co|t of 
manufacture.

At all times prices here are 
lower than the lowest 
special prices, but our

QRAND OPERA HOUSE.
To-night, To-morrow Matinee and Night, 

England's Favorite Qpmedlenne

1 23
WANTED. 87dw*xi«<w'wb<<

*117*ANTED AT THIS OFFICE—A COPY OF 
Tf The World dated Aug 25. 1894._______ - - NELLIE CANTHONY. - - 1 00

Nov. 15, 16, 17—RHEA. 75EDUCATION ALp A 'll*
IACOBS & SPARROW'S OPERA

U HOUSE.-------
NIGHTLY THIS WEEK, j

America's Representative Irish Comedlin, 
MH. DAX MoCAKTHY 

IS HIS skw FLAT,
** The Pride of Mayo.”

Next week—HODS AND HOSE

•YTIYKNING CLASSES OPEN AT BARKER’S 
JEd Shorthand School, 14 Kio* west, on Sept. 1A

97

1 00' »

MUSICAL.......... ........................ ..—W—
T> W. NEWTON, TEACHER OF BANJO. 
JL • Guitar and Mandolin, Private leeeooA 
Thorough instruction. Clubs conducted reason
ably. Studio: Nordheimer’s, 15 Klng-etreet east, 
10 a.m. to 5 n.m. Evening lessons only at resi
dence, 6 Irwin-a venue, oftT onge-atTeet.

87
79 I

i

george McPherson,
HUM'S 1I0TEST Slli SHE,

186 Yonge-st,

ACADEMY Matine 
Mvery Day IWEEK NOVEMBER 5.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

treat

Lilly Clay’s ColossakGaiety Co.
Ml. Talent and Beauty.

Evening—15c to 50c. Matinee—Beet seat! 35c, 
gallery 15c.

Next week—Har|y Williams’ Meteors.

of
Toronto, April 2, 1804. 

Mr. B. Lind man,
Toronto, Oat.

Dear Sir,—I have been 
tery bedly ruptured for 
the post four years, aud 
have tried many different 
kinds of trusses, but none 
have given me the relief

BUSINESS CARDS.
T OHN FLETCHER, ' CO NTRAClT O R—V ALU- 
U ator oi buildings, 80 year*’ experience. 
Estimates furnished. 55 Wellesley-street.
£ \ AKV1LLE DAIRY-478 YONGE-STREET— 

guaranteed pure farmers’ milk supplied, 
retail only. Fred tkile, proprietor.

Saturday
Shoe

Bargain Day

CONVICTED OF ATTEMPTED MURDER THE SEIDL ORCHESTRA |CONCERT CANCELLED. 7*<9Michael Ducgan Will Probably Serve .
Lengthy Term in th. Ponlt.ntl.ry

A. th. Remit of Hla Crime.
With 17-year-old Michael Duggan in 

the prisoners' box, charged with attempt
ing to murder William Hannon, the fall 
sessions of the York County. Criminal 
Atsites opened yesterday.

In a lane or backyard in the roar* of 
822 to 828 King-street west on the night 
of Aug. 11 Duggan plunged a knife in
to the breast of Hannon, theÿtnstrument 
passing between the left lung and the 
heart. Hannon was confined in St. Mi - 
cheel’s Hospital for seven weeks, the sur
geons there pronouncing his escape from 
death nothing short of miraculous.

Duggan was arrested by P. (Z Robert 
Moffatt shortly after the affair occurred, 
and he admitted to the officer, as ha af
terwards did to Detective Black and 
Crown Attorney Carry, that he had done 
the stabbing, pleading as a justification 
that Hannon had insulted hie .istsr and 
refused to leave the yard when ordered 
to do so.

William Kerr, Q.G, conducted the pro
secution, the prisoner’s defence being in 
the hands of James Knowles.

The evidence showed that between the 
hours of 11 and 12 o’clock on the night 
of Aug. 11 Duggan, whoso home is at 
824 King-street w^at, in company with 
Agnes and Clirissie lieid, who live at 828 
King west, went into this lane in order 
to gain entrance to their respective homes 
by means of the back door. Hannon and 
a companion named William Barker 
followed them into the yard, and were 
ordered out by Duggan. Words passed 
between them? when Duggan’s young 
sister appeared. Hannon used insulting 
language towards her. Duggan went 
into the house, returning almost im
mediately, and ” finding Hannon in 
conversation with Mrs. lteid, mother of 
the two girls. Whether words passed 
Detween Duggan and Hannon at this 
juncture is not established by evidence, 
Duggan struck Hannon in the chest, 
and the latter staggered, into the arms 
of his companion with his life blood 
coring from a knife, wound in hie breast, 
between the second and third ribs. The 
defence admitted the stabbing, basing 
their hopes pf acquittal on the plea 
that it was committed under provoca
tion.

Duggan was put upon trial and found
tiilty. :

Thef grand July returned a true bill 
against Henry Harris, rape, R. J. Rush- 
ton, rape. John H. Mitchell, on two 
charges of incest, two: of rape and two 
of Indecent assault. Besiderf the find
ing against Duggan for attempted mur
der, a true bill was also found 
him for felonious wounding.

» our ViBinii» «minai*.
The horse from Taylor Bro.s.' mills 

came off victorious last night, when 
Prof. Gleason undertook to subdhë the 
animal. Bnt the 'Professor has not given 
him up yet, and the animal will receive 
its second lesson to-night. The Pro
fessor will also undertake to handle 
another horse belonging to Taylor Bros. 
This one weighs 1500, and has never 
been driven single. He will also have 
the Springfield Terror 'and the Dixie 
kicker on exhibition. Bqth of these 
horses have the reputation of being" all
round athletes. To-night’s program will 
present one of the grandest exhibitions 
Prof. Gleason has yet given in this city, 
as the horses are all bad ones.

Mis» GisiiiIii.ii, lit
A good house greeted Miss Ganthony 

at her first appearance last night. The 
stage was delightfully set off with chrys
anthemums and other seasonable flow
ers. Miss Ganthony is an artist of 
great promise, gives an entertaining two 
hours, and carries the whole program on 
her own Shoulders. Her recital is some
thing after the fashion of Grossmith, in 
which shé takes off very cleverly a lot 
of women of more or less pronounced 
idiosyncrasies, who are always doing or 
saying the wrong thing, are of a( gush
ing nature and are the amusement of 
society by their oddities. Miss Gan
thony did especially well in portraying 
an old Anglican vicar’s management of 
a church bazaar. The humorous side of 
naughty children she also illustrates in 
a laughable way. An entirely new pro
gram will be given to-night.

No. 0 WhiiI I : un servi, t IV»..
The Conservative Association ol No. 6 

Ward met last night at Enclid-avenne 
Hall, and these officers were elected:

Peesident, W. D. McPherson; first vice 
president, It. H. Graham; second vice- 
president, A. Calhoun; third vice-president, 
R. W1. Prittie; secretary, R. Dunlop; as
sistant secretary, H. W. Matson; tr 
surer, H. Bracken; executive committee, 
W. W. Hodgson, George Bevey, James 
Greer, William Black. Thomas 
son, George Wills, H. W. Mansell, J. B. 
Matson, W. Elliott, W. 8. Dalby, A con
siderable amount of business 
acted and the meeting adjourned until 
Dec. 8. Among those present were Lieut.- 
Col. F. C. Denison, John Laxton, Dr. R.B. 
Orr, ex-Ald. lioil, ex-Ald. Johnston and 
School Trustee Starr.

Centre Wellington Patrons
Fergus, Ont., Nov. 8.—The Patrons of 

Centre Wellington me* here to-day in 
convention for the purpose of selecting 
a candidate for the next election to the 
House of Commons. Before the conven
tion were the cames, W. L. Gordon of 
Pilkington, W. W. Scott of Maryboro 
and Joseph Bellamy of Peel.

Upon the first ballot Mr. Gordon re
ceived 40 votes, Mr. Scott 6, Mr. Bellamy 
6 and scattering 8 or 10. Mr. (Jordon's 
nomination was nn.de unanimous. He ac
cepted the nomination in a neat speech. 
Three candidates are now in the field, 
Mr. Semple, Reform; Dr. Groves, McCar
thyite, and Mr. Gordon, Patron.

Light Infantry
At the great dinner given by the King’s 

Own Yorkshire Light Infantry Dents & 
Geldermanu’e Gold Lack Sec Champagne 
was the wins need.

The whole November tour of the Seldl 
Orchestra has been cancelled. It will be re
lumed in January next, when Toronto will 
be visited.

«
:o
thi| and comfort that the 

1 Wilkinson Truss which 
III you fittedou me, and I

FURNACES.
rpORONTO FURNACE AND CREMATORY 
JL Company, Limited, 8 and 10 Que*n-etreet 
east. Tel. 1907. Headquarters for all styles of 
nesting, a team, hot water end hot air. Repair
ing ana overhauling a specialty. Get our prices

prices are yet many grades 
lower.

Get here as early as you 
can if you want first choice of 
these exceptional Bargains.

Store open Saturday night 
until 10 o’clock.

Saturday 
price.

There’s a Reason Why endorse It only as a past sufferer can.
Yours very truly, ci

fG D. SMITH.
ed*

Foreman Electric Dept. 
Toronto Railway.Harry Webb’a bread delivery 

Is the largest In the city. 
Try a loaf and you will find 
It out.

Telephone 3907.
MESMERISM AND HYPNOTISM........ ... ........ ................ .........
TDBOF. HALFPENNY, PHYSICAL DlREO- 
1 tor, gives private Instruction» in mesmer

ism and hypnotism; guarantees to instruct 
pupils in one week. 151 Yonga-ntreet.________

I

' t44? Yonge-st, ■-
Regular

price.ART.

SIITI-IWOSTDBDf PtOW HfflT W. L. FORSTER, PUPIL OF MONK 
O , Bougereeu. Portraits In Oil. Pastel, etc. 
btudio, 81 Kiag-street east.

ladles' Polish Goat Lac#
Boots, slip sole».........

Ladies' Polish Goat But
toned Boots, slip sole».. 70, regular $1.00

Ladle»’ Dongola Walking 
Boots, patent leather

65, regular 90

Mr," Cooley stated at the 
that Lake Erie; route 

be side-tracked in

X?"KNNY'S celebrated hair restorer
XV —The most effective purifying and beau
tifying hair remedy in the world, prepared and 
sold at 87014 Collage-street, Toronto, and for «aie 
by all druggists. _____ a°_

compete at ram babt tobk match
AT MARKUAM.75, regular $1.26 

IB, regular 80
tip*....................

Ladies’ Felt Slippers........
Ladies' Royal Cord. Slip

per»,'matched rami*... 22, regular 85 
Ladies' Felt Buskin», hand

made, oak soles...............
Ladles’ White Kid Opera 

Slippers, band turns
(Boston)...........................

Ladles’ American Kid 
Walking Boots, patent 
leather tins (H. B. Good
rich, Boston).................... L25, regular 2.00

Ladies’ Cloth Overgaiters 80, regular 1.00 
Ladies' Angola Kid flat

tened Boots iGrev Bros) 2.25, regular 8.00 
Ladles’ Angola Walking 

Boots, patent leather 
tips, band made, J. D.
King & Co......................

Misses’ Angola Buttoned
Boots, slip soles.............

Misses’ German Fait Slip
pers...................................

Gents’ Casco Golf Le Co - 
-Walking Boots, St.
Louia, square, Yale tip. 1,85, regular 2.00 

Gents’ Cordovan Lace 
Boots, extension soles,.. 90, regular 1.50

Gents’ Cloth Uvergaiters. 80, regular 1.25 
Gents' Cordovan 7 

Boots, Yale tip or r 
toe, with Chicago wing 
tipe, Hazen B. Good
rich, Boston....................

$

Th* Biggest an4 Best Meld Yet-His Honor 
the Lientvnant-CkOremor sad Hon John 
Dry den Among the Visiters—Mr. Bober 
Davies diets a Prize Wilh His Imported 
Clydesdales Names of the Winners.

/ BILLIARDS.
HKM1CAL rvOR Y BILLIARD AND POOL 

Balls—Chemical ivoçr balls are superior in 
many respects to elephant ivory, ^hey are 
quite as elastic, and will qoi break, crack or 
atirink. They are precisely the ‘same weight as 

^ the best quality of soft Zanzibar ivory; they are 
• not injured by changes of temperature; they are 

‘ made of the same composition throughout, ana 
J have so '‘heavy sides,” the centre of gravity and 

the centre of density being eqiiaFin each ana 
every ball; the colors cannot wear off, ae the 
balls are all colored jtnrougbf and through, and 
never require to be turned or colored. For sale 
by Samuel May A Go., Billiard Tattle Manufac
turera. Toronto. -<-■

•138, regular 60

V
85, regular 1.25

The annual provincial plowing match, 
under the auspices of the Agricultural anu 
Arts Association <if Ontario and the East 
Ycrk Plowmen's Association, took place 
ys»teraay on the farm of Mr. William Mil
likan, Hugerman's Corners, ,6th concession " 
oi Mitrxnhm. Tne competition brought out 

Plowmen, and was in every way a uecid- 
<W success, tne quality

j

.29

4; John Loveless, Scarboro, 5;
Dougherty, Scarboro, 6^

Class 6,4n red land, open to plowmen who 
had never "taken a first or second prize 
iti, a first or second class, in sod, or a 
ilfss prize in stubble or red land — Arch. 
Gannett, Scarboro, 1; Thomas Bell, ticar- 
kcro, ohn Monk, Scarboro, 3; Albert 
Mfcson, Scarboro, 4; Robert Chapman, 
fc car boro, 6; Thomas Jackson, Scarboro, 6) 
Fred O. Collins,' Plotittriufr, 7; OordtfûDéare 
Bcarboro, 8.

Williaml Qti ;
of tne work being 

suoq that the Judges had no easy task in 
deciding who were entitled to tne prizes.

Nevertheless, the decisions that the 
judges came to gave the utmost satisfac
tion.

VETERINARY....................................................................................................................................*
/ONTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, TEM- 
U peranoe-streei. Toronto, Canada. Session 
1684-65 begins October 17th.

3.50, regular 4.00 

85, regular 1.35 

19, regular 20

3C
Ci% Ei

4A Orem bstlisring.
There were fully 2000 people on hand to 

criticize tne work of Canaua’s beat plow
men. There were also a number of ladies, 
wuioh, together with the beautiful wea
ther, the gaily decorated and well-grdtom- 
ed horses, and "the beautiful expanse 
country where the m&tca took placq, made 
» satisfactory rural picture.

rxiSEASES OF WOMEN -DR. TURVER- 
! 9 Consultation rooms 1848 Queen-street 

“ t weal; good accommodation for patients; write 
a or call between 1 and 4 p.m. Telephone 1600. e7

■i
1Class 7, in red land, open to boys under 

lè years of age — Campbell Blakeley, 
Reach, 1; E. Willis, ticarboro, 2; J. M.I 
Coates, Reach, 3; Wilbur Vipond, Whitby, 
4; William Maxwell, Bcarboro, 6.

Class 8, in red land, open to plowmen 
two-furrowed sulky plow — James

T'VOWN TOWN OFFICES” OF DBS. 
• 1 } Nattreei and Henwood, 14» 15» 16 Janes’ of # 87 J]ceBuilding, King and Yonge. t

titiag
Tbftckoter, York, 1; Alex. Weir, Scarboro, 
2; David Bhadlock, Scarboro, 3t

1-FIN ANCIAL,________ _
A largi^amounf OF private fundsA to loan at low rates. Read, Read & Knight, 

solicitors, etc, 75 Ktng-ètreet east. Toronto. ed 
:ïn^RGË™ÂMÔÛNTWPMvlTBl:ÛND8™TO 
1^ loan at 5Vé per cent Apply Maclaren, 

Macdonald, Merritt & Bhepley, 88^0 Toronto-

Such a gathering, said one well-known 
farmer, does more in one uay to educate 
tne boys of tne iurm tixati a year of an
agricultural college, uet the boys inter- 
eewhi m uoiug tueir Work wen, and next 
xuoatly, ana you have impressed lessons on 
tliam thus will last them throughout life, 
aad show its mark on all the work tney do. 
Many u sturuy littte cn#tp could be seen 
watching the men aoing tneir work, 
forming an ambition to do as well 
day. Tnere are peuftne to whom plowing is 
only plowing, but us exemplified yesterday 
it mount a proper implement,, a trained ana 
steady going jeam, a sure eye, a careful 
band and a strong arm. The result was 
artistic work, work tnat any handicrafts- 

might well be proud of.
No more suitable place could have been 

selected for this important event, a«ul 
many timee Mr. Millikan was complimented 
on zthe beautiful home and the well kept 
tana ct which he is the

» 2.50, regular 8.25

SPORTING $HOES.
- We import direct from Lon

don, England, Football, Crick
et, Lawn 1 ennis, Racquet, 
Bicycle and spiked Running 
Shoes.

Saturday, Bargain Day, we 
deduct 10 per cent, off regular 
prices on these shoes.

IHtviiii * r K-*. 12 IBest going team In first tand second 
classes — J. Mark Oillilwn, King.

Bs*t turnout in sod field — R. J. McLean 
of it. Davies’ Thomcliffe Stock Farm, Tod- 
morden, 1; Thomas Little, ticarboro, 2; 
Robert Ormerod, ticarboro, 3.

Best turnout in red land — R. Stiver, 
Markham.

Beyl going team, red land, boys class —i 
William Maxwall, ticarboro.

Best finish in sod field — Spencer Crow* 
ley, Innisfil.

Bast finish in sod, boys — R. E. Pardon, 
Whitby.

Best finish in red land; boys — Campbell 
Blakeley, Reach.

Tho officers of the society are : William 
Millikea, president; Simpson Rennie, vice- 
preslder.t; Thomas Hood, secretary-treas
urer. Directors from the Agricultural and 
Arts Association, J. C. Snell, Edmonton; 
W. J. Weatlngtou, Plainvllle; B. Mallory^ 

From East York Association,

E
N

donestreet, Toronto.
*Ti/TONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES, 
iyi endowments,lifo policies and other securi

ties. James O. McGee, Financial Agent and 
Policy Broker. 6 Toronto-street.__________ ed

23
6

against

LEGAL CARDS. SB I
I. •!iA LLAN & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, BTO., 

.A. Canada Life BuUdings (.1st floor j, 40 to 46 
King-etreet west, Toronto; money to loan. W. T.
Allan, J. Baird.__________ __ :___________

A RNOLÏT& IRWIN. BARPISTERti, NOTAR- 
tes, etc. Office, Freehold Building, corner 

Adelaide and Victoria-streets, Toronto, Ontario. 
Trust funds to loan at five per cent, per annum.
William N. Irwin. Orville M. Arnold._________
TTIBANK R. POWELL, BARRISTER, SO
X’ licitor, eta, room 19, York Chamber* *9 
T orbnto-street. Money to loan.

8
stman

«

GUINANE BROS 35possessor.
Early in the day a trap containing His 

Honor Lieut.-Governor Kirkpatrick,
F. Maclean, M. P.» and T. C. Patteson* 
ucd driven by Robert Bond, pulled up At 
Mr. Milliken’s. His Honor had gone out by 
Ycngo*street over the Metropolitan Elec
tric Railway, and had driven in 
York Mills, going through the best part 
of Markham. Returning ne came down the 
Kcnnody-road through ticarboro to the 
Danforth-road, and in the trip saw some 
of tbe best tilled farms in Ontario.

Soca afterwards Hon. John Dryden, John 
Richardson, M. Lv A., Henry Wade, sec- 
Xfiary Agricultural and Arts Association, 
Peter Christie ond J. C. Snell arrived^

Among others present were : Robert 
Davies of Thomcliffe Farm; J. Slater, 
ltoove of Markham; H. C. Marr of Mark
ham, John Gibson of Toronto; W. tioott, 
Deputy Reeve of Markham; William Walk- 
higton. King, John Boag, North Gwil- 
limbury. All the leading farmers of York, 
ticarboro, Markham and adjoining town
ships were (there.

Dinner was provided for the Lieut.-Gov
ernor and other guests by Mrs. Milliken. 
Among the ladles present were : Miss Mil
liken, Mrs. T. Hood, Mrs. Keenan, Mise E. 
Hood, and Miss Murray of Connecticut.

Hen. John Dryden, Mr. Wade and Mr. 
Suell were guests of Mr. 8. Rennie of the 
Gold Medal Farm.

All the plowmen were on the ground, and 
commenced work fct 10 o’clock. Twenty 
hours per acre were allowed for sod plow
ing, and 12 hours per acre for red land. His 
Honor evinced much interest in the work 
of the expert plowmen, and chatted with 
many of the young men while they were 
resting. The Postmaster of Toronto knew 
all about plowing, and was busy giving 
James Russell of Markham and Sandy 
Dougherty of ticarboro a Jot of pointers 
on the subject.

At 4 o’clock the work had been completed 
and the judges occupied a couple of hours 
in making their decisions.

After the prize winners had been an
nounced President Milliken Congratulated 

the successful 
termination of the event, and thank
ed the Lleut.-Govemor and the other 
visitors for their attendance. He also 
thanked the many contributors to . the 
prise list for their handsome donations.

W.
Reported to the Director».

What did you do 7—A. I twent down to 
our office and made the remark to our 
secretary that I thought I had un
earthed the most infernal t^spiracy I 
bad ever heard of. I algo cemfetk in to 
Director Walmsley’s office and told him 
the same story. There was a meeting of 
the board in the afternoon to formulate 
our tender, and after that meeting waa 
over and the amount had been (decided 
tipon I informed the directors of my in
terview with Aid. Stewart.

To Circeravcnt the Kaseallty.
Did you eay anything to^your directors 

prior to putting in their figures 
as to what their

6ike ? — A. From the 
that the Street Railway Company were 
to be tenderers and also that the idea 
of a civic plant- was being urged, I ad
vised the board to- put in the very low- 

possible figure, disregarding all cost 
of management, rent and other fixed 
charges, because I felt that if we 'did 
not do that we would not be in it. L 
told the directors that to circumvent th<T 
rascality that was going on iu certain 
quarters this would have* to be done or 
we would sacrifice th& whole plant.

Did you see Aid. Stewa»rt again at 
any time ?—A. Yes, on the morning of 
the day in which* the charges appeared 
in an evening newspaper. Aid., Stewart 
had telephoned me several times previ
ously, but I bad told my bookkeeper to 
inform him that I was in Hamilton. I 
did not wish to* see Mr. Stewart at all. 
As he was so* persistent I went over to 
his office.

Frankford.
John Little, Alex. Dougherty, Geo. Gorm-» 
ley, John Weldrlck, Hubert Petch, Ar-, 
thur Quantz, William Stiver, William Mc
Donald, F. W. Jackoa, fiootge Forester, 
John Lawrle and Frank Martih.

The Judges were : Classes 1 and 3—Adam' 
Rood, Markham; Thomas Ross, Strange; 
J. Coates, Shirley. Classes 2 and 6 —John 
Weir, Malvern; Peter Christie, Manchester! 
Charles Brcdie, Aurora. Classes 4, 6, 7 fttdj 
8— Jchn Morgan, Willowdale; Geo. Law-, 
son. King; Jchn Martin, Raglan.; Horse* 
— J. Boag, Georgina; Robert Canning, Ha« 

Frank Quantz, Simcoe.

THE MONSTER SHOE HOUSE,
214 YONGE-STREET.

SDEXTEND THE INVESTIGATION.
The World maintains that ample evi

dence has been adduced to warrant an 
investigation into tho legations of Jthe 
Aqueduct Company with the aldermen. 
The fifty-eix public citizens or more who 
received stock certificates ought to be 
examined as to why these certificates 
were issued to them. There was no 
doubt some compact, some understand
ing ae tq^wliat was to be expected of 
those whoreceived the precious docu
ments. If the stock was given so that 
pressure would be brought to bear tipon 
ttye aldermen to induce them to sacrifice 
the interests of the city iu favor of the I 
Aqueduct Company, then bribery has cer
tainly been established. If the investiga
tion is once, started we believe tho public 
will be treated to some startling reve
lations. Oficourse the aquedudters AMffn’t 
oppose it. They will be •glad of the 
opportunity of convincing the public of 
their honest, high-minded intentions. Of 
course the aldermanic representatives of 
the company will not oppose the investi
gation. Let the Mayor propose it and 
the investigation will be ordered. It is 
proved that some of the aldermen were 
susceptible to bribery iu the electric 
fight deal. Isn?* it likely to be true that 
the same aldermen would be àusceptiblc 
to the same instinct when another fran
chise is up for their consideration ? Now 
that the names of some of the aldermen 
have been smirched, are we not justified 
iu following them through other acts 
wi th which they have been connected 7

you have «any con
versation with any alderman in reference 
to the matter of tendering 7—A. Yes.

Witji whom ? A.—I had some conversa
tion with Aid .Stewart.

Where ? A.—At his office.
When wtis that ? A.—I think it would 

be aboil}, the middle of June. Aid. Stew
art called me up on the telephone, and 
said he wanted to see me. I presumed it 
was something in connection {with the 
lighting, us he was chairman of the Fire 
and Light Committee. I went up to his 
office and sat down with Mr. Stewart. 
He commenced to tell me that the aider- 
men were determined to put in a civic 
plant. He said there iwas no question 
about this unless something fwas done. 
I cannot, of course,^remember the min
utiae of the conversation, (out I kr#w 
the drift of it was that the aldermen had 
determined to put in a civic plant 
less something were done. '

PiBAR-/^OOK, MACDONALD & BRIGGS,
I; risters. Solicitors, Notaries, eta, 1 Adelaide- 
Btrettt east, Toronto. W. Cook, B.Ai.; J. A. Mac
donald, A. H. Briggs, M.A., LL.B.
Y aidlaw, kappeLe a BICKNELL, bar 
I j risters and Solicitors, Imperial Bank Build

ings, Toronto. William Laid la vr, Q.O.; George 
Kappele, James Bicknell, C. W. Kerr._________

w
from

*» 30«lie Ornnt.
V4

HOTELS.
TXAYISvÏllÊ HOTEL, WALTER £ MINNsi" 
1 / proprietor, Davisville, North Toronto. Ont.

- Street cars pass the door. Meals on European 
plan. First-class boarding stable attached. 
Every accommodation for driving parties, 
cyclists and summer boarders.
T> UtitiELL HOUSE. ORILLIA—RATES *1 TO 
JLl/ $1.50 per day; first-class accommodation 
for travelers and tourist». P W. Finn, Prop.

LAKE VIEW HOTEL, Mitt
Every accommodation for families visiting the 

city, being healthy and commanding a magnifi
cent view of the city. Terms moderate.

ed JOHN AYRE, Proprietor.

•28“DIAMOND HALL’ 
BYRIE BROS. % X.gorman;

t »!Soles.
Th» prize plowman of the day was Spent 

cor Crowley, now farming in nlniefil, 
county of Simcoe. Ho la an old York boy, 
and got hla fiyet lessons in Markham. He 
haz taken prizes all over Canada.

Or.o of the competitors was .an old Scotch 
farmer, an uncle of the unfortunate Jessie 
Keith, who turned hit furrows with great 
deliberation. He was about the only Old 
Country trained plowman there.

Mr. Robert Davies’ prize team are 
imported Clydesdales of splendid ac
tion and power. Mr. John Little of Scar* 
boro also showed a fine heavy team.

Credit is due Mr. Thomas Hood of Scar- 
boro, the energetic secretary of the aaso*

A photograph of the field with the 62 
teams all In action was secured by an en* 
terprislng Stouffvllle photography

i s
*A Htender should 

fact 10t.be • 'M

■Simple
Thimble

•4
est lun- ( ■ol

? V
will illustrate the completeness of

Aldermen Must Have $13,000
Did you ask what that meant 7—A. 

Yes ; I asked lor un Explanation. S To 
come to the point, he just said that if 
tho idea of u municipal plant waa to be 
knocked out money would have (to be 
paid to do it.

Money to be paid to whom ?—A. As I 
understood it, to u number of aldermen.

Were the names given ?—A. Yes.
The Judge : Did lie tell oil how much 

was wanted 7—A. Yes, he said $13 000.
Mr. Nesbitt : I do not want these 

at present. What else w;ae said 7—A. I 
think I made the remark* that it was. a 
pretty big figure, and then when I re
covered sufficient presence of mind I be
gan to think that this was an important 
matter, and f thought ite was my duty 
to find out ail I could about it. Tho 
question cume up as to whom this money 
was to he. paid. There was a card lying 
on the table between us. I was on one 
side of the table and he Was on the 
tether. He took that card and wrote on 
It some names.

Have you got that card ?—A. Yes.
The Names of Five Aldermen.

Will you let me have it ?—A. Yes khere 
it is.

Is that his writing 7—A. Well, lie wrote 
it iu my presence. •

Mr. Nesbitt, addressing His Honor, said: 
There were Jive names on the card, tho 
name oi Mr. Stewart being at the head. 
He did not propose to make them pub
lic at present.

Mr. Nesbitt, to witness : This card on 
the trout is marked ; “ The Salvation 
Army. Great Musical Festival. New 
Massey Music Hall, on Thursday, June 
21.” Was this interview prior to the 
21et of June or not 7—A. I could 
not testify positively as to the date. It 
was about that time. ' It was the same 
day or the day before the postponed 
meeting of the Fire and LigM Committee 
or a meeting at which Business was 
lostpoued. How do you! remember that 
act as to the postponement 7—A.

UtL« 
50 xear Christmas stoefc.

• ••
Beginning with a Tiny Silver 
Thimble for Baby at 25o
we follow with a full line for 
Misses and Ladies in plain 
silver, half fancy, full 
fancy and gold decora
tions.

DENTISTRY.
1J^IGGS, DENTIST—

i
teBAILIFFS. i 30

John C. Sharp, 364 Iluroi^strect, wad 
arrested by P. C. Itobinson yesterday on 
a charge of larceny.

A boat 30 agents of the Massey.llarrid 
Co., met at the Palmer House last night 
and presented William Greig, one of 
the head bookkeepers of the firm, with 
an address an* a gold watch and chain.

J. F. LEELAND & CO.
*name*SUCCESSORS TO

W. RUTREBFORD.
!! "

iiJ. v>LEELAND, ea- e e •
Than we begin with good gold- 
filled at $1.50 and follow with 
SOlId gold ones from $4.00 to 
$30.00 atoh—these last being sat 
with pearls and diamonds

tThen he told, me he was go
ing to vote for the awarding of the 
tender to the Toronto Electric - Light 
Company. I -expressed myself gis feel
ing rather sore as to the way he tried 
.to sell me ini the matter of the Street 
Railway. He disclaimed any knowledge 
of any such proceeding. He said : “ Now, 
to convince you I am doing business 
with the Street Railway Company to 
the amount of $7006 or $8000 a year, 
do jrou suppose that if anything oi this 
kind had . been going on I should not 
have known 7” I did not ask - him to 
account for those figures.

Another Crooked Proposal.
What else was said 7—A. 

have known ?” I did not ask him to 
port your tender, to make! the 
thing sure something ought to be paid to 
some of these other aldermen,” or some
thing of that kind. He said Ç600 or $600 
apiece would make the thing sure. I 
asked him how much money it would1, 
take and he thought about $6000 in all.
I said : “ I will tell you what it1 is.
Whether we get the contract or wheth 
wc don’t, not one cent will be 
aud then I went otit. That was 
transpired. It was on Oct. 22.

»Wanifid Him 10 Mnks a Denial. v
Did you see him afterwards 7—A. 1 

saw him in Mr. 'McGowan’s 
office a day or two afterwards. He said 
he wanted me to come out and

bailiff». r
I t

»V(Renta and Chattel Mortgages Collected, Land 
lords’ Warrants EAcuted. Houses Rented and 
Rents Collected at Low Rate ot Commission. 
Papers berved for Solicitors.

102 Victoria-Street, Toronto.

Potter*
the Association on When Livingstone wn. found in the heart 

of Africa by Stanley (after the u.usl greet
ing.), th* old tnl.rionarv naked for some 
soap. The world cannot get on without 
iO»p. U»e the best you can get - Eclipse 
3f.pound bars. All good grocers have It, (

06
was trans- WF

local Jottings.
W. & D. Dlueen yesterday filed a 

Bgpinst the corporation for unmenttoneu 
tizmages arising out of the flooding of 
thoir cellar in June, 1892. .

The Simcoe Terrace in King-street near 
Simcoe is being lorn down, after being 
condemned by the authorities. The terrace 
is an old landmark of the locality.

Thirteen candidates have been nominated 
for the balloting which is to follow 
address of ex-Ald. Hall on “Proportional 
Representation” at Broadway Hall to-ulght.

Matihieson,

IS NCalifornia and Mexico.
The Wabusk Railroad Company now 

offers the advantage of a daily tourist 
ear to Los Angeles and Sun Francisco 
leaving Dearborn Station, Chicago, at 
10.50 a. m. on arrival of the morning 
trains from the East This car Will go 
by the only true Southern route, avoid
ing mquntain ranges and snow blockades. 
Ask your nearest ticket agent for maps 
time tables and other information of 
this great Southern route. If. A. Richard
son, Canadian Passenger Agent, north
east cornar King and Yonge-streets, To
ronto. ®d t

suit
7 pi

Ryrie Bros. 103The prize winners were as follows :
Clast 1, in sod, open to all — Spencer 

Crowley, Innisfil, 1; Frank Weir, ticar
boro, 2; R. J. McLean, Thomcliffe Farm, 
York, James Hood, Markham, 4; J. 
Mark Gllllham, King, Ü; Thomas Little, 
ticarboro, 6.

Cldss 2 in sod, «Pen to plowmen who have 
never taken first prize in any society s 
Snatch, in second-class, or any prize in 
first class p- Robert Rennie, ticarboro, 1; 
Alex. Stirling, ticarboro, 2; James Mc
Lean, Vaughan, 3fc William Ness, Mark
ham, 4; Thomas Shadlock, ticarboro, 6; 
Wesley Bennett, Scarboro, 6.

■- . _ Class 3» in sod, open to boys under 18
. Je»nte Wundurmi Aw*v. years - R. E. Pardon, Whitby, 1; Walter

Jennie Douglas, the 10-year-old daugh- * Hood, Markham, 2; Walter Pilkle, Bear- 
ter oi John Douglas, 276 Victoria-Street, bore, S. Robert Stiver, Markham, 4. 
left her home Wednesday evening, and he* Cl»» 4, to »od, open to either riding or 
parents have since searched for her in walking jointer plows, cast share, wlth- 
vain. She earned her school books and
a bine serge dress, trimmed with gold J^Vbo’hsV'Mvm^aJ^VpriM at'any 
braid, aad a sailor hjat, on which was nj^toh — Joseph Nash, Scarboro, 1; Tho». 
the word “Rover.” Jennie bas bine eyes Craig, Scarboro, 2; William Ogg, Mark- 
nnd long golden hair, i hem, it Joseph Cowpertiwaita, Vaiigtiah,

Unlike the Dutch Process f

No Alkalies r
JEWELERS,

Cor. Yonge and Adelalde-ate. L— OR— , *
Other Chemicals S

64;Hethe sidare used in theJ 
W preparation of / «
W. BIKER & Ch.’S

7

88The drug store of J. D.
King-tttreet, was entered by burglars yes
terday morning and $lp0 worth of goodw 
stolen. The premises wore entered through 
s rear window.

The City Clerk hae received 4 
from George H. Smythe, Boston, asking 
for information concerning tiergt. John 
Kennedy of the. 68th Foot, who lived in 
Toronto in 1650—3. There L» considerable 
property awaiting the belrfc of Sergt. Ken
nedy.-
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< titireakfastCocoa

Vletter t oDipletlng «lie Trap
London, Nov. 8.—The Pall Mull Ga

zette, prints a Yokohama despatch say
ing that th^ Japanese are laying tor
pedoes at Port Arthur aud are iu other 
ways completing the trap which they 
have been preparing for the Chinese.

It is reported that TalienfWon, on the 
north of Port Arthur, on the eastern 
shore of Regent's Sound, has been 
taken.

three ti Lo

sfesas
digested.^ ^ SlMn everywhere.

w. BAKES & CO., Dorchester, K*»

j.met
ixea 60mpaid,” 

all that

some extra chlothing with her, aud wore 22Is there anything mors annoying than 
having your corn stepped upon 7 Is there 

-thing more delightful than getting rid 
of It ! Holloway’s Corn Cure will do It. 
try n and be convinced.
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PRUDENT
PEOPLE
are now buying apples, 
potatoes, etc., for the 
winter. We like to 
hhow ours—they sell 
themselves

R. BARRON
GROCERIES, 

726-738 YONGE-bTREETV
(Cor. of Czar).

Tsl. 3261
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